
W H I T E  W I N E

S PA R K L I N G

chardonnay-trebbiano, e’ gòt, emilia romagna  4.5 22
Mildly dry white, drinking pleasantly easy. Light body.

npinot grigio ‘riff’, progetto lageder, alto adige  6.5 32
Juicy, slightly mineral white wine with a soft taste.

carignan, st. felix rosé, languedoc-roussillon  4.5 22
Soft rosé from France with a light pink hue. 

gavi di gavi “gelsomora”, cossetti, piemonte  36
100% Cortese grapes. Hints of grapefruit, pear, mineral notes and a   
slight saline finish. Light body. 

lugana “felugan”, feliciana, lombardia  38
Trebbiano at its best: a wealth of juicy white pear and a soft, delicate taste. 

npinot bianco, alois lageder, alto adige  43
Mineral white wine from vineyards in the Dolomites. 

npecorino, giacomo centanni, marche  46
Expressive white wine with an exotic aroma and a fresh fruity taste. 

verdeca, masseria li veli, puglia  48
Rich, aromatic white wine with a wonderfully soft taste. 

nvernaccia tradizionale, montenidoli, toscana  49
Characteristic, spicy and minerally wine from one of Italy’s oldest    
varieties: the Vernaccia. 

ngewürztraminer , alois lageder, alto adige  51
Gewürztraminer with refinement, made in a fresh, elegant style. Light body.

npinot grigio “porer”, alois lageder, alto adige  58
From the vineyard “Porer” comes the fruit of this extraordinary pinot   
grigio; delicious, clean, slightly spicy white wine.

roero arneis, vietti, piemonte  58
Delicious spicy white wine from the local Arneis grape. 

chardonnay “al poggio”, castello di ama, toscana  64
Fruity, slightly creamy chardonnay from famous domain. 

nsoave classico “la rocca”, pieropan, veneto  65
Single Vineyard Soave. Lots of character; exotic fruits, nuts, vanilla and   
a hint of citrus and spice. Full-body. 

ngirasole frizzante prosecco  6.5 32

billecart-salmon brut réserve champagne   89

nMade from organically (bio-dynamically) grown grapes.



R E D  W I N E

sangiovese-merlot, e’ gòt, emilia romagna  4.5  22
Fruity and juicy red with a soft and round mouthfeel. Medium body.

montepulciano d’abruzzo ‘bajo’, ilauri, abruzzo  6.5  32
Lovely red wine from the hills of Abruzzo; has a tiny bit of oak.

primitivo “orion”, li veli, puglia   38
Ripe, powerful, characteristic red wine from the area above the ‘heel’.

barbera d’asti “la vigna vecchia”, cossetti, piemonte   43
Typical aroma of dark cherries, chocolate and spices. Medium bodied.

cannonau di sardegna riserva, sella e mosca, sardegna  44
Rich, powerful red wine with overtones of dried red fruit and oak. 

dolcetto d’alba, sandrone, piemonte   48
Ultra ripe, loads of pungent black fruits made by the famous Barbara   
Sandrone.

valpolicella classico superiore ‘ripasso’, gorgo, veneto  51
Full but soft wine made through the ripasso-method, with the pulp of 
dried grapes. 

ncabernet riserva, alois lageder, alto adige   56
Complex, earthy but elegant blend of Cabernet Sauvignon and Cabernet   
Franc. Medium body. 

pinot nero “il chiuso”, castello di ama, toscana   58
Rare but very delicious blend of Pinot Noir and Sangiovese. Light    
to medium-body.

chianti classico “ama”, castello di ama, toscana  65
Modern style Chianti with forest fruits, chocolate and a soft aftertaste. 

nebbiolo d’alba “valmaggiore”, sandrone, piemonte   69
Famous wine house, famous grape, vineyard just outside the Barolo   
area. The younger brother of the Barolo.

namarone della valpolicella classico, pieropan, veneto  85
Full and soft red wine made from dried grapes.

brunello di montalcino “pelagrilli”, siro pacenti, toscana  86
Full, complex but delicate Brunello by Giancarlo Pacenti.

barolo ‘castiglione’, vietti, piemonte   95
Classic Barolo from vineyards near the village of Castiglione; the Barolos 
from this area have a wonderful aroma and powerful flavour.

nMade from organically (bio-dynamically) grown grapes.


